Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, also the ramp door. Additionally, if you're returning to school/arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in front.

Hamilton Cheer
“Meet the Coach Night”
Tuesday, May 25—6PM in the Little Theater

Tryouts: Wednesday, 6/2 Thursday, June 6/3
Hamilton Indoor Athletic Facility 5-7PM

From the IMC – Books due 5/24
All library books are due Monday, May 24. If you need your book for an assignment past that date, please be aware that fines will be placed on your account. After the book is returned in good condition, the fine will be removed. Seniors must return their books before they will receive their graduation tickets. If you have any questions, please email Mrs. Gorski gordja@hamilton.k12.wi.us

Synergy Show Choir
Auditions: 3-5PM HHS Choir Room
TODAY – Regular Auditions
Thursday, 5/20 3-5PM – Emergency/Callbacks only
All Audition information can be found here: https://tinyurl.com/y2p3v6ur
See Mrs. Mascitti with questions.

Mandatory Football Parent/Player
Thursday, May 27, at 7:30 in the Little Theatre

Parking in Surrounding Neighborhoods
For those of you who drive to school, please note that parking on Legacy Trail is causing some safety concerns for their subdivision. The entrance and exit to the neighborhood is crowded and it is difficult to see. If you are parking there, please consider a different option. If you continue to park there, please make sure you are being careful and respectful to those who live in the area.

Help out the JOI Club’s Clothing Drive by donating your gently used spirit wear and putting it in collection boxes outside the school store, in the lobby of the main entrance, in Student Services, and in Rooms E178 (Figueroa) and 18 (Tinus) now through Thursday, May 27. Clothes will be washed and distributed in the IMC, the Student Services area, and in Room 18. From June 2-8, you are welcome to add to your own wardrobe. Share your school spirit with others!

Decision Day is Friday, May 21
Staff and Senior Students: It is time to show off where you have been and where you are going...to college that is! This Friday, May 21st is officially Decision Day at Hamilton. All seniors and staff are encouraged to wear spirit gear from their college. Seniors, it is your chance to let everyone know where you are headed in the fall; and staff, it is your chance to show everyone where you attended college! For seniors who are not college bound, shirts that depict your pathway—school appropriate of course—are encouraged as well! Blending the past with the future is what makes this day great!

Important Dates for Seniors
Monday, May 24:
All IMC materials are due
Friday, June 4:
Fees must be paid
Friday, June 4:
All disciplines fulfilled
Monday, June 7:
Ticket distribution
Wednesday, June 9:
Graduation Practice-Noon
Student Services Announcements – May 18, 2021
Looking for a job? Check out our job board here!

Scholarship Information

The Honors GradU Scholarship Design a Better Future Award is a great opportunity to put learning into action to better your community. Design and work on a community building/improvement project. No minimum GPA to apply. Additional information available at https://www.honorsgradu.com/scholarship/ Deadline 5/28/21 for your working strategy plan. Final submission due 6/28/21.

Wisconsin Towns Association is offering seven $1,000 scholarships to seniors planning to enroll in Wisconsin public or private colleges/universities. Winners are determined by independent judging of an essay contest on the topic, “What lessons can town government take from the Covid 19 pandemic to improve their emergency management systems and prepare for and respond to future disasters?” Additional information https://www.wisctowns.com/resources/scholarship/ Essays must be postmarked by 5/28/21. Information sheet - https://www.wisctowns.com/documents/2021-Background-Info-Sheet.pdf

The Order Sons and Daughters of Italy in America Greater Milwaukee Lodge #2763 scholarship is being offered to graduating students of Italian American descent. Application should include 2 letters of recommendation, transcript, ACT/SAT score and personal statement of Italian descent. Application available here https://tinyurl.com/3k7vjru Must be postmarked by 5/31/21.

The Securities and Insurance Licensing Association Foundation, Inc. (SILA Foundation) is proud to announce the availability of ten (10) one thousand dollar ($1000.00) scholarships to students focused on careers in the insurance and securities industry for use at an accredited post-secondary college or university. Information available at https://www.silafoundation.org/scholarships/post-secondary-college-scholarship/ Deadline is 5/31/21.

** Updated Guidelines, Extended Deadline **

Hamilton Education Foundation Marjorie Wrezic Scholarship - Marjorie Wrezic, impressed with the quality of the education her grandchildren had received in our district, established this scholarship in 2013 through the Hamilton Education Foundation to honor the memory of her husband, Ralph Wrezic. To be eligible, students must plan to enroll in postsecondary education (two or four year) with a demonstrated financial need. **No income requirements.** Students must have at least a 3.25 GPA, be a U.S. citizen and demonstrate community service through extracurricular activities, work, religious or volunteer activities. Please read a message from Marjorie here. Application available at https://tinyurl.com/7nyehwjk Deadline is 6/1/21.

The Chairish “Design Your Future Scholarship" is designed to support students from diverse backgrounds who are majoring in design and engineering-related fields. If you are overcoming obstacles to earn a college degree, we want to hear from you! Students from all majors are encouraged to apply, but preference will be given to applicants pursuing design and engineering-related fields. To be eligible, students must have a minimum 3.0 GPA, be a permanent legal resident and submit a 500-word essay answering the following - What is your ideal future career? What motivates you to achieve that goal? What obstacles will you have to overcome? How would you benefit from this scholarship? https://www.chairish.com/pages/scholarship Deadline is 6/30/21.

Waukesha County Farm Bureau is offering scholarships of at least $500 to students continuing their education in an agriculture related field at any accredited technical school or university. Award winners will be asked to attend a board meeting to receive the scholarship. Payment of scholarships will be made after first term grades have shown a 2.5 or better GPA. Preference will be given to students whose families have memberships with the Farm Bureau. The application can be found at https://tinyurl.com/4pjt32ce Deadline is 6/30/21.

Summer Opportunities

Engineering Tomorrow’s Career Camp is a summer program for aspiring women in STEM run by the Society of Women Engineers through the College of Engineering at UW Madison. Participants will learn through talks with professors and current engineering students, activities with leaders in the industry, and other team based, and hands on programming that is designed to expose and encourage young women to pursue an interest in STEM fields. Visit https://swe.slc.engr.wisc.edu/engineering-tomorrows-careers-camp/ for more information. June 21-25, 2021.

Interested in a cosmetology apprenticeship? Join Cost Cutters, earn while you learn and avoid the costs of expensive cosmetology schools! Program details can be found here and here. One day trial and complete state apprenticeship applications 8/5/21 or 8/7/21.
Reminder to Students

For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school/arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in front.

Hamilton Cheer

“Meet the Coach Night”
Tuesday, May 25—6PM in the Little Theater

Tryouts: Wednesday, 6/2 Thursday, June 6/3
Hamilton Indoor Athletic Facility 5-7PM

From the IMC – Books due 5/24
All library books are due Monday, May 24. If you need your book for an assignment past that date, please be aware that fines will be placed on your account. After the book is returned in good condition, the fine will be removed. Seniors must return their books before they will receive their graduation tickets. If you have any questions, please email Mrs. Gorski gorsja@hamilton.k12.wi.us

Synergy Show Choir

Auditions: 3-5PM HHS Choir Room
TOMORROW – Regular Auditions
Thursday, 5/20 3-5PM – Emergency/Callbacks only

All Audition information can be found here: https://tinyurl.com/y2p3v6ur
See Mrs. Mascitti with questions.

Parking in the Surrounding Neighborhoods

For those of you who drive to school, please note that parking on Legacy Trail is causing some safety concerns for their subdivision. The entrance and exit to the neighborhood is crowded and it is difficult to see. If you are parking there, please consider a different option. If you continue to park there, please make sure you are being careful and respectful to those who live in the area.

Help out the JOI Club’s Clothing Drive by donating your gently used spirit wear and putting it in collection boxes outside the school store, in the lobby of the main entrance, in Student Services, and in Rooms E178 (Figueroa) and 18 (Tinus) now through Thursday, May 27. Clothes will be washed and distributed in the IMC, the Student Services area, and in Room 18. From June 2-8, you are welcome to add to your own wardrobe. Share your school spirit with others!

Decision Day is Friday, May 21

Staff and Senior Students:
It is time to show off where you have been and where you are going...to college that is! This Friday, May 21st is officially Decision Day at Hamilton. All seniors and staff are encouraged to wear spirit gear from their college. Seniors, it is your chance to let everyone know where you are headed in the fall; and staff, it is your chance to show everyone where you attended college! For seniors who are not college bound, shirts that depict your pathway—school appropriate of course—are encouraged as well! Blending the past with the future is what makes this day great!
Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school/arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in front.

Hamilton Cheer
“Meet the Coach Night”
Tuesday, May 25—6PM in the Little Theater

Tryouts: Wednesday, 6/2 Thursday, June 6/3
Hamilton Indoor Athletic Facility 5-7PM

From the IMC – Books due 5/24
All library books are due Monday, May 24. If you need your book for an assignment past that date, please be aware that fines will be placed on your account. After the book is returned in good condition, the fine will be removed. Seniors must return their books before they will receive their graduation tickets. If you have any questions, please email Mrs. Gorski gorsja@hamilton.k12.wi.us

Synergy Show Choir
Auditions: 3-5PM HHS Choir Room
Tuesday, 5/18 3-5PM – Regular Auditions
Thursday, 5/20 3-5PM – Emergency/Callbacks only

All Audition information can be found here: https://tinyurl.com/y2p3v6ur
See Mrs. Mascitti with questions.

Parking in the Surrounding Neighborhoods
For those of you who drive to school, please note that parking on Legacy Trail is causing some safety concerns for their subdivision. The entrance and exit to the neighborhood is crowded and it is difficult to see. If you are parking there, please consider a different option. If you continue to park there, please make sure you are being careful and respectful to those who live in the area.

Help out the JOI Club’s Clothing Drive by donating your gently used spirit wear and putting it in collection boxes outside the school store, in the lobby of the main entrance, in Student Services, and in Rooms E178 (Figueroa) and 18 (Tinus) from Monday, May 17-May 27. Clothes will be washed and distributed in the IMC, the Student Services area, and in Room 18. From June 2-8, you are welcome to add to your own wardrobe. Share your school spirit with others!

Decision Day is Friday, May 21

Staff and Senior Students: It is time to show off where you have been and where you are going...to college that is! Friday, May 21st is officially Decision Day at Hamilton. All seniors and staff are encouraged to wear spirit gear from their college. Seniors, it is your chance to let everyone know where you are headed in the fall; and staff, it is your chance to show everyone where you attended college! For seniors who are not college bound, shirts that depict your pathway—school appropriate of course—are encouraged as well! Blending the past with the future is what makes this day great!
Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school/arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in front.

Hamilton Chargerettes Dance Team

Tryouts: Friday, May 14
4PM to Completion
Location: Hamilton Small Gym
What to Wear: Athletic apparel, hair pulled back, no dance team or studio logos

From the IMC – Books due 5/24
All library books are due Monday, May 24. If you need your book for an assignment past that date, please be aware that fines will be placed on your account. After the book is returned in good condition, the fine will be removed. Seniors must return their books before they will receive their graduation tickets. If you have any questions, please email Mrs. Gorski gorsja@hamilton.k12.wi.us

Synergy Show Choir

Auditions: 3-5PM HHS Choir Room
Tuesday, 5/18 3-5PM – Regular Auditions
Thursday, 5/20 3-5PM – Emergency/Callbacks only

All Audition information can be found here: https://tinyurl.com/y2p3v6ur
See Mrs. Mascitti with questions.

Parking in the Surrounding Neighborhoods
For those of you who drive to school, please note that parking on Legacy Trail is causing some safety concerns for their subdivision. The entrance and exit to the neighborhood is crowded and it is difficult to see. If you are parking there, please consider a different option. If you continue to park there, please make sure you are being careful and respectful to those who live in the area.

Help out the JOI Club’s Clothing Drive by donating your gently used spirit wear and putting it in collection boxes outside the school store, in the lobby of the main entrance, in Student Services, and in Rooms E178 (Figueroa) and 18 (Tinus) from Monday, May 17-May 27. Clothes will be washed and distributed in the IMC, the Student Services area, and in Room 18. From June 2-8, you are welcome to add to your own wardrobe. Share your school spirit with others!

Decision Day is Friday, May 21

Staff and Senior Students:
It is time to show off where you have been and where you are going...to college that is! Friday, May 21st is officially Decision Day at Hamilton. All seniors and staff are encouraged to wear spirit gear from their college. Seniors, it is your chance to let everyone know where you are headed in the fall; and staff, it is your chance to show everyone where you attended college! For seniors who are not college bound, shirts that depict your pathway—school appropriate of course—are encouraged as well! Blending the past with the future is what makes this day great!

Important Dates for Seniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 5/17</td>
<td>All IMC materials are due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 5/21</td>
<td>Fees must be paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 5/27</td>
<td>All disciplines fulfilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 6/7</td>
<td>Ticket distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 6/9</td>
<td>Graduation Practice-Noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(From the HHS Choir Room, it is 3-5PM on Tuesday and Thursday.)
HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL
Daily Announcements
Wednesday, May 12, 2021

Class jewelry orders for the Class of 2023 will be delivered TODAY during lunch in the cafeteria. Remember to bring any remaining balance due in order to pick up your order.

Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school/arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in front.

Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts
TODAY Learn Routine: 3:30 to 5:00PM
Location: Hamilton Main Gym

Friday, May 14
Tryouts: 4PM to Completion
Location: Hamilton Small Gym

What to Wear: Athletic apparel, hair pulled back, no dance team or studio logos

Synergy Show Choir
Auditions: 3-5PM HHS Choir Room
Tuesday, 5/18 3-5PM – Regular Auditions
Thursday, 5/20 3-5PM – Emergency/Callbacks only

All Audition information can be found here: https://tinyurl.com/y2p3v6ur
See Mrs. Mascitti with questions.

Decision Day is Friday, May 21
Staff and Senior Students: It is time to show off where you have been and where you are going...to college that is! Friday, May 21st is officially Decision Day at Hamilton. All seniors and staff are encouraged to wear spirit gear from their college. Seniors, it is your chance to let everyone know where you are headed in the fall; and staff, it is your chance to show everyone where you attended college! For seniors who are not college bound, shirts that depict your pathway—school appropriate of course—are encouraged as well! Blending the past with the future is what makes this day great!

Important Dates for Seniors
Monday, May 24: All IMC materials are due
Friday, June 4: Fees must be paid
Friday, June 4: All disciplines fulfilled
Monday, June 7: Ticket distribution
Wednesday, June 9: Graduation Practice-Noon

From the IMC – Books due 5/24
All library books are due Monday, May 24. If you need your book for an assignment past that date, please be aware that fines will be placed on your account. After the book is returned in good condition, the fine will be removed. Seniors must return their books before they will receive their graduation tickets. If you have any questions, please email Mrs. Gorski gorsja@hamilton.k12.wi.us
Class jewelry orders for the Class of 2023 will be delivered TOMORROW during lunch in the cafeteria. Remember to bring any remaining balance due in order to pick up your order.

Reminder to Students

For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front.

Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts

TODAY and TOMORROW
Learn Routine: 3:30 to 5:00PM
Location: Hamilton Main Gym

Friday, May 14
Tryouts: 4PM to Completion
Location: Hamilton Small Gym

What to Wear: Athletic apparel, hair pulled back, no dance team or studio logos

Synergy Show Choir Auditions: 3-5PM HHS Choir Room
Tuesday, 5/18 3-5PM – Regular Auditions
Thursday, 5/20 3-5PM – Emergency/Callbacks only

All Audition information can be found here: https://tinyurl.com/y2p3v6ur
See Mrs. Mascitti with questions.

Decision Day is Friday, May 21

Staff and Senior Students: It is time to show off where you have been and where you are going...to college that is! Friday, May 21st is officially Decision Day at Hamilton. All seniors and staff are encouraged to wear spirit gear from their college. Seniors, it is your chance to let everyone know where you are headed in the fall; and staff, it is your chance to show everyone where you attended college! For seniors who are not college bound, shirts that depict your pathway—school appropriate of course—are encouraged as well! Blending the past with the future is what makes this day great!

Important Dates for Seniors
Monday, May 24: All IMC materials are due
Friday, June 4: Fees must be paid
Friday, June 4: All disciplines fulfilled
Monday, June 7: Ticket distribution
Wednesday, June 9: Graduation Practice-Noon
Class jewelry orders for the Class of 2023 will be delivered Wednesday, May 12, during lunch in the cafeteria. Remember to bring any remaining balance due in order to pick up your order.

**Reminder to Students**

For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front.

**Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts**

**Tuesday, May 11 and Wednesday, May 12**

**Learn Routine:** 3:30 to 5:00PM  
**Location:** Hamilton Main Gym

**Friday, May 14**

**Tryouts:** 4PM to Completion  
**Location:** Hamilton Small Gym

**What to Wear:** Athletic apparel, hair pulled back, no dance team or studio logos

It's the teacher that makes the difference, not the classroom.

Michael Morpurgo
Reminder to Students

For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front.

Hamilton Chargerettes (Poms) Tryouts

**Tuesday, May 11 and Wednesday, May 12**  
**Learn Routine:** 3:30 to 5:00PM  
**Location:** Hamilton Main Gym

**Friday, May 14**  
**Tryouts:** 4PM to Completion  
**Location:** Hamilton Small Gym

**What to Wear:** Athletic apparel, hair pulled back, no dance team or studio logos

“Better than a thousand days of diligent study is one day with a great teacher.”  
—Japanese proverb
Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front.
The Program

Our Mission: to solve and prevent crimes in our area by working with Waukesha-area residents, local law enforcement agencies, and media partners.

How you can help: If you have information about a crime, submit an anonymous tip. You can also support Crime Stoppers by making a donation that helps fund our cash rewards.

When a call is received by Crime Stoppers, it is logged with the date, time and a brief summary of the caller’s information. Each caller is given a secret code number which is used for all follow-up contact. If the caller’s information results in the arrest and the filing of a criminal charge against a suspected criminal offender or the apprehension of a fugitive, arrangements will be made so that the person can receive a CASH reward of up to $1,000 and still remain anonymous.

Tip Cash School Program

The TipCash program gives rewards up to $50 for Drugs, Alcohol, Weapons or major Criminal Damage to Property that results in an arrest or citations from local schools.

The TipCash School Program is one of our most important programs that contribute to the safety in our schools. The school liaison or school resource officer will decide how much to pay for the reward, up to $50. Through our TipCash program the school liaison or school resource officer gives students who assist in providing tips about criminal activity a prompt monetary reward. We have removed drugs and weapons from our schools, prevented acts of violence or apprehended individuals involved in the acts of violence that have already occurred, and have been able to assist the school districts in removing the students involved in those activities from the student body.

You can submit tips by using the Google form or directly making your suspicions known to a teacher, Leah Estes-School Resource Officer or an administrator. Tips can also be submitted through the Crime Stoppers link. Hamilton High School "See Something, Say Something" Reporting Form:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebDzFYc7_eS_k1kGKhLtvoCmiCtAnU82ZZqnhaTta34lPyTw/viewform

or it’s on the Hamilton High School web page under “High School Reporting Form”

https://www.hamilton.k12.wi.us/schools/hamilton/
Charger Boys’ Basketball Grades 8-11
Summer Organizational Meeting
TODAY – 7:00 PM
Little Theater – Hamilton
Parents Welcome – Masks Required
Important Info/Summer Schedules
will be discussed.
Contact Coach Cerroni if you can’t attend
acchargersbball@gmail.com
(414) 217-9715

Future Educators Club…
…is sponsoring a fundraiser today at
Cousins in Sussex. Please stop by and
help support FEC fund scholarships that
they will award to seniors from Hamilton.

Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you
cannot let anyone, including
other students, through locked
side entrance doors during
school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors
near the student parking lot, and also the ramp
door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school
or arriving late, you must enter through the
main entrance in the front.
AP Exams
Beginning
Monday, May 3

In-Person Students:
• AP exams will be administered at Hamilton
• AP teachers will be sharing exam schedules, exam room location, and required exam day materials with students during class.
• AM exams begin at the beginning of 1st block and will run through 3rd block.
• PM exams begin at 11:45 and will run past the end of the school day. Students taking the bus will need to plan for transportation home on any days they have PM exams.

Virtual Students:
• The 2021 Digital Testing App has been added to all school issued Chromebooks.
• Students need to make sure they can login prior to their exam day. Exams must be taken on the school issued Chromebook.
• Students must login the App with their College Board login and practice with the format.
• *Please note the first time you login in the App it may look like a web address in the App Icon
• Please contact Helen Geracie ASAP if students are encountering problems with their Chromebook. They must have any technical issues resolved 3 days prior to their exam.
• Students MUST complete the Exam Set Up on the App 3 days before their scheduled exam in order to test.

All Exam scheduling information is located in the students’ College Board account. Students should login to College Board to verify their exam dates. Students must contact College Board with ANY Exam day issues.

Hamilton Chargerettes
Congratulations to our Dance Team--WACPC
5th place D1 Pom and STATE CHAMPIONS D1 HIP HOP!!!

Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front.

Boys’ Tennis Starts May 3
Boys’ Tennis starts Monday, May 3. All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

The Hamilton Drama Society will be presenting the musical Big Fish, Small Cast Edition Friday, April 30 @ 7 PM; Saturday, May 1 @ 7 PM; and Sunday, May 2 @ 2 PM. This magical musical is about Edward Bloom who has lived a life filled with witches, giants, and mermaids, and his adult son, Will, who is no longer amused by his father's fantastical tales and decides to find his father's "true" life story. Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 for students and seniors. Tickets must be purchased in advance from the Hamilton Fine Arts Center and are limited to 250 patrons per show. Seating will be socially distanced, with two seats between family groups. Masks are required for both patrons and performers. People who want to see the Hamilton Drama Society's production of Big Fish now have the option to stream it. Livestream tickets can be purchased here: https://hhswi.booktix.com/pal/1/07a81dcee937633a
AP Exams
Beginning
Monday, May 3

Hamilton Chargerettes
Congratulations to our Dance Team--WACPC
5th place D1 Pom and STATE CHAMPIONS D1 HIP HOP!!!!

In-Person Students:
• AP exams will be administered at Hamilton
• AP teachers will be sharing exam schedules, exam room location, and required exam day materials with students during class.
• AM exams begin at the beginning of 1st block and will run through 3rd block.
• PM exams begin at 11:45 and will run past the end of the school day. Students taking the bus will need to plan for transportation home on any days they have PM exams.

Virtual Students:
• The 2021 Digital Testing App has been added to all school issued Chromebooks.
• Students need to make sure they can login prior to their exam day. Exams must be taken on the school issued Chromebook.
• Students must login the App with their College Board login and practice with the format.
• Directions to login HERE. *Please note the first time you login in the App it may look like a web address in the App Icon
• Please contact Helen Geracie ASAP if students are encountering problems with their Chromebook. They must have any technical issues resolved 3 days prior to their exam.
• Students MUST complete the Exam Set Up on the App 3 days before their scheduled exam in order to test.

All Exam scheduling information is located in the students’ College Board account. Students should login to College Board to verify their exam dates. Students must contact College Board with ANY Exam day issues.

Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front.

Boys’ Tennis Starts May 3
Boys’ Tennis starts Monday, May 3. All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

The Hamilton Drama Society will be presenting the musical Big Fish, Small Cast Edition Friday, April 30 @ 7 PM; Saturday, May 1 @ 7 PM; and Sunday, May 2 @ 2 PM. This magical musical is about Edward Bloom who has lived a life filled with witches, giants, and mermaids, and his adult son, Will, who is no longer amused by his father’s fantastical tales and decides to find his father’s “true” life story. Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 for students and seniors. Tickets must be purchased in advance from the Hamilton Fine Arts Center and are limited to 250 patrons per show. Seating will be socially distanced, with two seats between family groups. Masks are required for both patrons and performers.
AP Exams
Beginning Monday, May 3

In-Person Students:
• AP exams will be administered at Hamilton
• AP teachers will be sharing exam schedules, exam room location, and required exam day materials with students during class.
• AM exams begin at the beginning of 1st block and will run through 3rd block.
• PM exams begin at 11:45 and will run past the end of the school day. Students taking the bus will need to plan for transportation home on any days they have PM exams.

Virtual Students:
• The 2021 Digital Testing App has been added to all school issued Chromebooks.
• Students need to make sure they can login prior to their exam day. Exams must be taken on the school issued Chromebook.
• Students must login the App with their College Board login and practice with the format.
• Directions to login HERE. *Please note the first time you login in the App it may look like a web address in the App Icon
• Please contact Helen Geracie ASAP if students are encountering problems with their Chromebook. They must have any technical issues resolved 3 days prior to their exam.
• Students MUST complete the Exam Set Up on the App 3 days before their scheduled exam in order to test.

All Exam scheduling information is located in the students’ College Board account. Students should login to College Board to verify their exam dates. Students must contact College Board with ANY Exam day issues.

Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front.

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

Girls Soccer – Starts TODAY
Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

The Hamilton Drama Society will be presenting the musical Big Fish, Small Cast Edition Friday, April 30 @ 7 PM; Saturday, May 1 @ 7 PM; and Sunday, May 2 @ 2 PM. This magical musical is about Edward Bloom, who has lived a life filled with witches, giants, and mermaids, and his adult son, Will, who is no longer amused by his father’s fantastical tales and decides to find his father’s “true” life story. Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 for students and seniors. Tickets must be purchased in advance from the Hamilton Fine Arts Center and are limited to 250 patrons per show. Seating will be socially distanced, with two seats between family groups. Masks are required for both patrons and performers.
AP Exams
Beginning Monday, May 3

In-Person Students:
• AP exams will be administered at Hamilton
• AP teachers will be sharing exam schedules, exam room location, and required exam day materials with students during class.
• AM exams begin at the beginning of 1st block and will run through 3rd block.
• PM exams begin at 11:45 and will run past the end of the school day. Students taking the bus will need to plan for transportation home on any days they have PM exams.

Virtual Students:
• The 2021 Digital Testing App has been added to all school issued Chromebooks.
• Students need to make sure they can login prior to their exam day. Exams must be taken on the school issued Chromebook.
• Students must login the App with their College Board login and practice with the format.
• Directions to login HERE *Please note the first time you login in the App it may look like a web address in the App Icon
• Please contact Helen Geracie ASAP if students are encountering problems with their Chromebook. They must have any technical issues resolved 3 days prior to their exam.
• Students MUST complete the Exam Set Up on the App 3 days before their scheduled exam in order to test.

All Exam scheduling information is located in the students’ College Board account. Students should login to College Board to verify their exam dates. Students must contact College Board with ANY Exam day issues.

Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front.

Hamilton Student Council is sponsoring Random Acts of Kindness week. Enjoy the colorful handwritten post-it notes on your lockers. Be sure to stop by the IMC to write a thank you note to a teacher. Write a student shoutout to be read over the announcements on Thursday. Also, purchase raffle tickets for $1 in the cafeteria during lunch, all proceeds are going to HAWS. Let’s make this week all about spreading kindness, Hamilton!

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

The Hamilton Drama Society will be presenting the musical Big Fish, Small Cast Edition Friday, April 30 @ 7 PM; Saturday, May 1 @ 7 PM; and Sunday, May 2 @ 2 PM. This magical musical is about Edward Bloom, who has lived a life filled with witches, giants, and mermaids, and his adult son, Will, who is no longer amused by his father’s fantastical tales and decides to find his father’s “true” life story. Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 for students and seniors. Tickets must be purchased in advance from the Hamilton Fine Arts Center and are limited to 250 patrons per show. Seating will be socially distanced, with two seats between family groups. Masks are required for both patrons and performers.
AP Exams

Beginning

Monday, May 3

In-Person Students:

• AP exams will be administered at Hamilton
• AP teachers will be sharing exam schedules, exam room location, and required exam day materials with students during class.
• AM exams begin at the beginning of 1st block and will run through 3rd block.
• PM exams begin at 11:45 and will run past the end of the school day. Students taking the bus will need to plan for transportation home on any days they have PM exams.

Virtual Students:

• The 2021 Digital Testing App has been added to all school issued Chromebooks.
• Students need to make sure they can login prior to their exam day. Exams must be taken on the school issued Chromebook.
• Students must login the App with their College Board login and practice with the format.
• Directions to login HERE. *Please note the first time you login in the App it may look like a web address in the App Icon
• Please contact Helen Geracie ASAP if students are encountering problems with their Chromebook. They must have any technical issues resolved 3 days prior to their exam.
• Students MUST complete the Exam Set Up on the App 3 days before their scheduled exam in order to test.

All Exam scheduling information is located in the students’ College Board account. Students should login to College Board to verify their exam dates. Students must contact College Board with ANY Exam day issues.

Reminder to Students

For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front.

Hamilton Student Council is sponsoring Random Acts of Kindness week. Enjoy the colorful handwritten post-it notes on your lockers. Be sure to stop by the IMC to write a thank you note to a teacher. Write a student shoutout to be read over the announcements on Thursday. Also, purchase raffle tickets for $1 in the cafeteria during lunch, all proceeds are going to HAWS. Let’s make this week all about spreading kindness, Hamilton!

Spring Sports Season Start Dates

Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

The Hamilton Drama Society will be presenting the musical Big Fish, Small Cast Edition Friday, April 30 @ 7 PM; Saturday, May 1 @ 7 PM; and Sunday, May 2 @ 2 PM. This magical musical is about Edward Bloom, who has lived a life filled with witches, giants, and mermaids, and his adult son, Will, who is no longer amused by his father’s fantastical tales and decides to find his father’s “true” life story. Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 for students and seniors. Tickets must be purchased in advance from the Hamilton Fine Arts Center and are limited to 250 patrons per show. Seating will be socially distanced, with two seats between family groups. Masks are required for both patrons and performers.
The Program

**Our Mission:** to solve and prevent crimes in our area by working with Waukesha-area residents, local law enforcement agencies, and media partners.

**How you can help:** If you have information about a crime, submit an anonymous tip. You can also support Crime Stoppers by making a donation that helps fund our cash rewards.

When a call is received by Crime Stoppers, it is logged with the date, time and a brief summary of the caller’s information. Each caller is given a secret code number which is used for all follow-up contact. If the caller’s information results in the arrest and the filing of a criminal charge against a suspected criminal offender or the apprehension of a fugitive, arrangements will be made so that the person can receive a CASH reward of up to $1000 and still remain anonymous.

**Tip Cash School Program**

The TipCash program gives rewards up to $50 for Drugs, Alcohol, Weapons or major Criminal Damage to Property that results in an arrest or citations from local schools.

The TipCash School Program is one of our most important programs that contribute to the safety in our schools. The school liaison or school resource officer will decide how much to pay for the reward, up to $50. Through our TipCash program, the school liaison or school resource officer give students who assist in providing tips about criminal activity a prompt monetary reward. We have removed drugs and weapons from our schools, prevented acts of violence, apprehended individuals involved in the acts of violence that have already occurred, and have been able to assist the school districts in removing the students involved in those activities from the student body.

You can submit tips by using the Google form or directly making your suspicions known to a teacher, Leah Estes-School Resource Officer or an administrator. Tips can also be submitted through the Crime Stoppers link. Hamilton High School "See Something, Say Something" Reporting Form:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebDzFYc7_eS_k1kGKhLtVOcniCtAnU822ZqnhaTta34IPYT/w/viewform

or it’s on the Hamilton High School web page under “High School Reporting Form”

https://www.hamilton.k12.wi.us/schools/hamilton/
AP Exams
Beginning Monday, May 3

In-Person Students:
- AP exams will be administered at Hamilton
- AP teachers will be sharing exam schedules, exam room location, and required exam day materials with students during class.
- AM exams begin at the beginning of 1st block and will run through 3rd block.
- PM exams begin at 11:45 and will run past the end of the school day. Students taking the bus will need to plan for transportation home on any days they have PM exams.

Virtual Students:
- The 2021 Digital Testing App has been added to all school issued Chromebooks.
- Students need to make sure they can login prior to their exam day. Exams must be taken on the school issued Chromebook.
- Students must login the App with their College Board login and practice with the format.
- Directions to login HERE. Please note the first time you login in the App it may look like a web address in the App Icon
- Please contact Helen Geracie ASAP if students are encountering problems with their Chromebook. They must have any technical issues resolved 3 days prior to their exam.
- Students MUST complete the Exam Set Up on the App 3 days before their scheduled exam in order to test.

All Exam scheduling information is located in the students’ College Board account. Students should login to College Board to verify their exam dates. Students must contact College Board with ANY Exam day issues.

Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front.

Hamilton Student Council is sponsoring Random Acts of Kindness week. Enjoy the colorful handwritten post-it notes on your lockers. Be sure to stop by the IMC to write a thank you note to a teacher. Write a student shoutout to be read over the announcements on Thursday. Also, purchase raffle tickets for $1 in the cafeteria during lunch, all proceeds are going to HAWS. Let’s make this week all about spreading kindness, Hamilton!

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

The Hamilton Drama Society will be presenting the musical Big Fish, Small Cast Edition Friday, April 30 @ 7 PM; Saturday, May 1 @ 7 PM; and Sunday, May 2 @ 2 PM. This magical musical is about Edward Bloom, who has lived a life filled with witches, giants, and mermaids, and his adult son, Will, who is no longer amused by his father’s fantastical tales and decides to find his father’s “true” life story. Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 for students and seniors. Tickets must be purchased in advance from the Hamilton Fine Arts Center and are limited to 250 patrons per show. Seating will be socially distanced, with two seats between family groups. Masks are required for both patrons and performers.
AP Exams {Beginning Monday, May 3}

In-Person Students:
- AP exams will be administered at Hamilton High School.
- AP teachers will be sharing exam schedules, exam room location, and required exam day materials with students during class.
- AM exams begin at the beginning of 1st block and will run through 3rd block.
- PM exams begin at 11:45 and will run past the end of the school day. Students taking the bus will need to plan for transportation home on any days they have PM exams.

Virtual Students:
- The 2021 Digital Testing App has been added to all school issued Chromebooks.
- Students need to make sure they can login prior to their exam day. Exams must be taken on the school issued Chromebook.
- Students must login the App with their College Board login and practice with the format.
- Directions to login HERE. *Please note the first time you login in the App it may look like a web address in the App Icon
- Please contact Helen Geracie ASAP if students are encountering problems with their Chromebook. They must have any technical issues resolved 3 days prior to their exam.
- Students MUST complete the Exam Set Up on the App 3 days before their scheduled exam in order to test.

Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front of the building.

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

The Hamilton Drama Society will be presenting the musical *Big Fish, Small Cast Edition* Friday, April 30 @ 7 PM; Saturday, May 1 @ 7 PM; and Sunday, May 2 @ 2 PM. This magical musical is about Edward Bloom, who has lived a life filled with witches, giants, and mermaids, and his adult son, Will, who is no longer amused by his father’s fantastical tales and decides to find his father’s “true” life story. Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 for students and seniors. Tickets must be purchased in advance from the Hamilton Fine Arts Center and are limited to 250 patrons per show. Seating will be socially distanced, with two seats between family groups. Masks are required for both patrons and performers.
Reminder to Students

For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front of the building.

Spring Sports Season Start Dates

Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

- Track & Field Boys & Girls – TODAY
- Girls Softball – TODAY
- Boys Baseball – TODAY
- Boys Golf – TODAY
- Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
- Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

The Hamilton Drama Society will be presenting the musical *Big Fish, Small Cast Edition* Friday, April 30 @ 7 PM; Saturday, May 1 @ 7 PM; and Sunday, May 2 @ 2 PM. This magical musical is about Edward Bloom, who has lived a life filled with witches, giants, and mermaids, and his adult son, Will, who is no longer amused by his father’s fantastical tales and decides to find his father’s “true” life story. Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 for students and seniors. Tickets must be purchased in advance from the Hamilton Fine Arts Center and are limited to 250 patrons per show. Seating will be socially distanced, with two seats between family groups. Masks are required for both patrons and performers.
Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front of the building.

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

Aspire Testing for Freshmen and Sophomores concludes TODAY.

Hamilton Students Elected to Wisconsin HOSA Executive Council
Kate Powell and Kevin Phalhouvong were both elected Tuesday, April 13, to serve as officers for Wisconsin State HOSA: Future Health Professional executive council for the 2021-2022 school year. Kate was elected to serve as Wisconsin HOSA’s Vice President and Kevin was elected to the position of Vice President of Membership Development. They are the first students from Hamilton High School to serve positions as state officers in Wisconsin HOSA.
HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL
Daily Announcements
Thursday, April 15, 2021

Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front of the building.

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

Forward testing for Virtual students is happening TODAY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TODAY</th>
<th>Forward Test</th>
<th>Last names A-H: 7:30AM - 9:00AM</th>
<th>HHS LGA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last names I-N: 9:30AM - 11:00AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last names P-Z: 11:30AM - 1:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aspire Testing for Freshmen and Sophomores concludes TOMORROW.
Schedule attached to announcements.

Hamilton Students Elected to Wisconsin HOSA Executive Council
Kate Powell and Kevin Phalphouvong were both elected Tuesday, April 13, to serve as officers for Wisconsin State HOSA: Future Health Professional executive council for the 2021-2022 school year. Kate was elected to serve as Wisconsin HOSA’s Vice President and Kevin was elected to the position of Vice President of Membership Development. They are the first students from Hamilton High School to serve positions as state officers in Wisconsin HOSA.
Hamilton Students Successful at HOSA State

The Hamilton HOSA chapter was well represented at Wisconsin’s State Leadership Conference this spring. Tuesday, April 13, we learned that 19 Hamilton HOSA students will advance to international competition in June, as well as 5 additional students qualifying for ILC alternate competitors in their respective events.

The following students were recognized for their efforts at HOSA state and qualified to compete at HOSA’s Virtual International Leadership Conference in June:

Earning gold metals/first place in their events:
- Riya Mathews - Behavioral Science Health Science test.
- Lauren Baker - Human, Growth, and Development Health science test.
- Delaney Klawitter - Medical Law and Ethics Health Science test.

Earning a silver metals/second place in their events:
- Dylan Knuf - Sports Medicine
- Lauren Tennyson - Prepared Speaking
- Lauren Ambrookian, Haley Dwyer, Anna LaFore, and Annika Syslack - HOSA Bowl

Earning a bronze metals/third place in their events:
- Alysia Holmes - Dental Terminology
- Selin Kurucay - Medical Law and Ethics
- Sriya Gannapureddy - Pharmacology
- Mya Suneja - Prepared Speaking
- Madison Barnes - Researched Persuasive Writing and Speaking
- Sara Harder - Researched Poster
- Allison Massek, Alysaah Schultz, and Madison Stromberg - Creative Problem Solving.

Kevin Phalphoung and Lauren Tennyson also qualified for ILC for the recognition event Health Care Issues Exam.

The following students qualified as alternates in their event for ILC:
- Katelyn Brewer - 4th place for Dental Terminology
- Nick Strauss - 5th place for Medical Spelling
- Emma Amstadt - 4th place for Pharmacy Science
- Aashi Iyengar - 5th place for Prepared Speaking
- Kevin Phalphoung - 4th place for Researched Persuasive Writing and Speaking
ACT Aspire® TESTING
AROUND THE CORNER

Alternate Schedule Due to Aspire Testing

**Face to Face AND Virtual 9th and 10th Graders**

**TOMORROW**

Freshmen and Sophomores will come to school at the regular time. Buses will run as normal in the morning. *Students will take the State Required ACT Aspire® test from 7:20-9:10AM. After testing, students will follow their regular block schedule with reduced time in each block and no Advisement from 9:20AM-2:25PM. The ACT Aspire® test is a summative assessment that measures what students have learned in the areas of: English, Reading, Math, Science, and Writing. Test will be administered in an online format. ACT Aspire® scores predict how students will perform on the ACT when they reach 11th grade and are a helpful planning tool for post-secondary options.

*Student needs to bring his/her **CHARGED** Chromebook for testing.

**11th and 12th Graders**

Juniors and Seniors will be on the **2-Hour Delay Schedule TOMORROW** and will be responsible for their own transportation to school. All students need to be in their 1st block class by 9:20 AM. If late transportation cannot be arranged, students may take the bus as they normally would and will be placed in a supervised study hall in the cafeteria from 7:20-9:10AM.

**Schedule for TOMORROW, for both virtual and face-to-face students**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TESTING (9th and 10th Grades Only) *All testing takes place at HHS</td>
<td>7:20-9:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9:20-10:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:30-11:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:40-1:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lunch as normal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:20-2:25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Virtual students will be in a separate testing location in the building.

*Virtual students are responsible for arranging transportation home after testing ends at 9:10AM.
Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front of the building.

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

- Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
- Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
- Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
- Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

Aspire Testing for Freshmen and Sophomores resumes TODAY and concludes on Friday of this week. Schedule attached to announcements.

The Forward test for Virtual students will be given TOMORROW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, April 15</th>
<th>Forward Test</th>
<th>Last names A-H: 7:30AM - 9:00AM</th>
<th>HHS LGA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forward Test</td>
<td>Last Names I-N: 9:30AM - 11:00AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Names P-Z: 11:30AM - 1:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL
Daily Announcements
Tuesday, April 13, 2021

Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front of the building.

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

- Boys & Girls Lacrosse – TODAY
- Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
- Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
- Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
- Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

Aspire Testing for Freshmen and Sophomores will resume TOMORROW and conclude on Friday of this week. Schedule attached to announcements.

The Forward test for Virtual students will be given on Thursday of this week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, April 15</th>
<th>Forward Test</th>
<th>Last names A-H: 7:30AM - 9:00AM</th>
<th>HHS LGA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forward Test</td>
<td>Last Names I-N: 9:30AM - 11:00AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Names P-Z: 11:30AM - 1:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reminder to Students
For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front of the building.

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

Boys & Girls Lacrosse – TODAY
Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

Aspire Testing for Freshmen and Sophomores started TODAY and will continue Wednesday, and Friday of this week. Schedule attached to announcements.
Reminder to Students

For school safety reasons, you cannot let anyone, including other students, through locked side entrance doors during school hours. This includes the cafeteria doors near the student parking lot, and also the ramp door. Additionally, if you’re returning to school or arriving late, you must enter through the main entrance in the front of the building.

Spring Sports Season Start Dates

Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

- Boys & Girls Lacrosse – Monday, April 12
- Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
  - Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
- Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
- Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

Aspire Testing for Freshmen and Sophomores will be on Monday, April 12, Wednesday, April 14 and Friday, April 16. Schedule attached to announcements.
Bus Survey
Please remember to fill out the bus survey that was delivered to your email before break.

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

Boys & Girls Lacrosse – Monday, April 12
Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
   Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
   Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
   Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

Aspire Testing for Freshmen and Sophomores will be on Monday, April 12, Wednesday, April 14 and Friday, April 16. Schedule attached to announcements.
Spring Break 3/29 through 4/6/21
Have a fun and safe Spring Break and come back well-rested and ready to continue learning on Wednesday, April 7.

The Charger Corner is gearing up for the end of the school year and with that, we’re clearing out our inventory! During the month of March, earn 25% off any apparel item, excluding the black Hamilton hoodie. Help us get rid of the old, so we can bring in the new for next year! To redeem the discount online, enter code MARCH25 at checkout. The store is open Monday - Friday from 7-7:15 am; 11 am - 1 pm, and 2:30 -3:00 pm. Items can also be ordered online for pickup at https://charger-corner.square.site/

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

Boys & Girls Lacrosse – Monday, April 12
Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

Bus Survey
Please remember to fill out the bus survey that was delivered to your email earlier this week.
HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL
Daily Announcements
Thursday, March 25, 2021

The Charger Corner is gearing up for the end of the school year and with that, we’re clearing out our inventory! During the month of March, earn 25% off any apparel item, excluding the black Hamilton hoodie. Help us get rid of the old, so we can bring in the new for next year! To redeem the discount online, enter code MARCH25 at checkout. The store is open Monday - Friday from 7-7:15 am; 11 am - 1 pm, and 2:30 -3:00 pm. Items can also be ordered online for pickup at https://charger-corner.square.site/

Student Council has been sponsoring T-Shirt Theme Week these last few days before spring break! Tomorrow is “Fan Friday” so let’s show our Charger spirit and fill our halls with students wearing their Charger gear! Please remember to stay ‘school appropriate’ as you have been all week. You’re doing a great job! Our special thanks to Mr. Sciortino for the idea!

Spring Break 3/29 through 4/6/21
Have a fun and safe Spring Break and come back well-rested and ready to continue learning on Wednesday, April 7.

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

Boys & Girls Lacrosse – Monday, April 12
Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

Bus Survey
Please remember to fill out the bus survey that was delivered to your email earlier this week.
HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL
Daily Announcements
Wednesday, March 24, 2021

Wisconsin Forward Exam for In-Person Sophomores
TODAY all in-person sophomores are taking the Wisconsin Forward Exam during first block and Advisement. The Exam is designed to gauge how well students are doing in relation to the Wisconsin Academic Standards which outline what students should know and be able to do in order to be college and career ready in the subject of Social Studies. This test takes approximately 70 minutes to complete and is done on the chrome book. After the test, sophomores will go to their second block class. Virtual sophomores will take the test on Wednesday, April 14th.

Student Council is sponsoring T-shirt Theme Week before break! School appropriate, please.

- “Tie-dye Thursday”: Wear your favorite Tie-dyed shirt
- “Fan Friday”: Charger Day – Show your Charger Spirit

Special thanks to Mr. Sciortino for the idea!

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

- Boys & Girls Lacrosse – Monday, April 12
- Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
- Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
- Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
- Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

Bus Survey
Please remember to fill out the bus survey that was delivered to your email earlier this week.

The Charger Corner is gearing up for the end of the school year and with that, we’re clearing out our inventory! During the month of March, earn 25% off any apparel item, excluding the black Hamilton hoodie. Help us get rid of the old, so we can bring in the new for next year! To redeem the discount online, enter code MARCH25 at checkout. The store is open Monday - Friday from 7-7:15 am; 11 am - 1 pm, and 2:30 -3:00 pm. Items can also be ordered online for pickup at https://charger-corner.square.site/
Wisconsin Forward Exam for In-Person Sophomores TOMORROW
TOMORROW all in-person sophomores will take the Wisconsin Forward Exam during first block and Advisement. The Exam is designed to gauge how well students are doing in relation to the Wisconsin Academic Standards which outline what students should know and be able to do in order to be college and career ready in the subject of Social Studies. This test takes approximately 70 minutes to complete and is done on the chrome book. Sophomores should bring a fully charged Chromebook and report directly to their testing room, locations attached as a reminder. After the test, sophomores will go to their second block class. Virtual sophomores will take the test on Wednesday, April 14th.

The Charger Corner is gearing up for the end of the school year and with that, we’re clearing out our inventory! During the month of March, earn 25% off any apparel item, excluding the black Hamilton hoodie. Help us get rid of the old, so we can bring in the new for next year! To redeem the discount online, enter code MARCH25 at checkout. The store is open Monday - Friday from 7-7:15 am; 11 am - 1 pm, and 2:30 -3:00 pm. Items can also be ordered online for pickup at https://charger-corner.square.site/

Student Council is sponsoring T-shirt Theme Week before break! School appropriate, please.

- “Where have you been Wednesday?”: Destination/Vacation shirt
- “Tie-dye Thursday”: Wear your favorite Tie-dyed shirt
- “Fan Friday”: Charger Day

Special thanks to Mr. Sciortino for the idea!

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

- Boys & Girls Lacrosse – Monday, April 12
- Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
- Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
- Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
- Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

Bus Survey
Please remember to fill out the bus survey that was delivered to your email earlier this week.
TOMORROW, when in-person sophomores arrive at school, they should go directly to the room assigned to their Advisement for the Wisconsin Forward Exam. They should bring their fully-charged Chromebook. After the testing is over, students will report to their 2nd block class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advisement Classes to Test</th>
<th>Report to Testing Room</th>
<th>Block 1 Proctor</th>
<th>Advisement Proctor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Block</td>
<td>67A</td>
<td>Block</td>
<td>Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dederich</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>DeJarlais</td>
<td>Dederich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Fields</td>
<td>Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen</td>
<td>E176</td>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempen</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Damato</td>
<td>Kempen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kougl</td>
<td>S-6</td>
<td>Kougl</td>
<td>Kougl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krill</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Krill</td>
<td>Krill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>NA207</td>
<td>Swanson</td>
<td>Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rezash</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ryman</td>
<td>Rezash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>S-7</td>
<td>Trafficante</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite</td>
<td>Band</td>
<td>Waite</td>
<td>Waite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>LaBlanc</td>
<td>Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagan</td>
<td>E171</td>
<td>Fagan</td>
<td>Fagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wunschel</td>
<td>E179</td>
<td>Argall</td>
<td>Wunschel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL
Daily Announcements
Monday, March 22, 2021

Wisconsin Forward Exam for All Sophomores This Wednesday
This Wednesday all sophomores will take the Wisconsin Forward Exam during first block and Advisement. The Exam is designed to gauge how well students are doing in relation to the Wisconsin Academic Standards which outline what students should know and be able to do in order to be college and career ready in the subject of Social Studies. This test takes approximately 70 minutes to complete and is done on the chrome book. 10th grade students should bring a fully charged Chromebook to school that day. After the test, sophomores will go to their second block class.

The Charger Corner is gearing up for the end of the school year and with that, we’re clearing out our inventory! During the month of March, earn 25% off any apparel item, excluding the black Hamilton hoodie. Help us get rid of the old, so we can bring in the new for next year! To redeem the discount online, enter code MARCH25 at checkout. The store is open Monday - Friday from 7-7:15 am; 11 am - 1 pm, and 2:30 -3:00 pm. Items can also be ordered online for pickup at https://charger-corner.square.site/

Student Council is sponsoring T-shirt Theme Week before break! School appropriate, please.

- Team Tuesday: favorite sports team
- Where have you been Wednesday: destination/vacation shirt
- Tie-dye Thursday: wear your favorite tie dye shirt
- Fan Friday: Charger Day

Special thanks to Mr. Sciortino for the idea!

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

- Boys & Girls Lacrosse – Monday, April 12
- Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
- Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
- Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
- Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3

Aspire Testing for Freshmen and Sophomores on Monday, April 12, Wednesday, April 14 and Friday, April 16. Schedule attached to announcements.
Hamilton Boys Golf Fundraiser

Please join the Hamilton Boys Golf Team for a night of fun and golf at Fairways of Woodside TOMORROW evening at 7PM. Events will include Longest Drive Competition and Closest to the Pin Competition. Donate $50 to the Hamilton Boys Golf Program and receive TWO 18-hole rounds and cart at Fairways of Woodside. Coach Heckman and the boys hope to see you there.

Virtual Learning Day - TODAY

TODAY is a virtual learning day for grades 7-12. This day looks the same as our fall virtual learning day. Students are expected to login and attend classes at normal times from home.

Wisconsin Forward Exam for All Sophomores

On Wednesday, March 24, all sophomores will take the Wisconsin Forward Exam during first block and Advisement. The Exam is designed to gauge how well students are doing in relation to the Wisconsin Academic Standards which outline what students should know and be able to do in order to be college and career ready in the subject of Social Studies. This test takes approximately 70 minutes to complete and is done on the chrome book. 10th grade students should bring a fully charged Chromebook to school that day. After the test, sophomores will go to their second block class.

Student Council is sponsoring T-shirt Theme Week next week! School appropriate, please.

- Music Monday: favorite band or concert
- Team Tuesday: favorite sports team
- Where have you been Wednesday: destination/vacation shirt
- Tie-dye Thursday: wear your favorite tie dye
- Fan Friday: Charger Day

Special thanks to Mr. Sciortino for the idea!

The Charger Corner is gearing up for the end of the school year and with that, we’re clearing out our inventory! During the month of March, earn 25% off any apparel item, excluding the black Hamilton hoodie. Help us get rid of the old, so we can bring in the new for next year! To redeem the discount online, enter code MARCH25 at checkout. The store is open Monday - Friday from 7-7:15 am; 11 am - 1 pm, and 2:30 -3:00 pm. Items can also be ordered online for pickup at https://charger-corner.square.site/

Spring Sports Season Start Dates

Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

- Boys & Girls Lacrosse – Monday, April 12
- Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
- Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
- Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
- Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3
Hamilton Boys Golf Fundraiser
Please join the Hamilton Boys Golf Team for a night of fun and golf at Fairways of Woodside starting at 7PM on Saturday, March 20. Events will include Longest Drive Competition and Closest to the Pin Competition. Donate $50 to the Hamilton Boys Golf Program and receive TWO 18-hole rounds and cart at Fairways of Woodside. Coach Heckman and the boys hope to see you there.

Virtual Learning Day - TOMORROW
Friday is a virtual learning day for grades 7-12. This day will look the same as our fall virtual learning day. Students are expected to login and attend classes at normal times from home.

Wisconsin Forward Exam for All Sophomores
On Wednesday, March 24, all sophomores will take the Wisconsin Forward Exam during first block and Advisement. The Exam is designed to gauge how well students are doing in relation to the Wisconsin Academic Standards which outline what students should know and be able to do in order to be college and career ready in the subject of Social Studies. This test takes approximately 70 minutes to complete and is done on the chrome book. 10th grade students should bring a fully charged Chromebook to school that day. After the test, sophomores will go to their second block class.

Student Council is sponsoring T-shirt Theme Week before break! School appropriate, please.
- Music Monday: favorite band or concert
- Team Tuesday: favorite sports team
- Where have you been Wednesday: destination/vacation shirt
- Tie-dye Thursday: wear your favorite tie dye
- Fan Friday: Charger Day

Special thanks to Mr. Sciortino for the idea!

The Charger Corner is gearing up for the end of the school year and with that, we’re clearing out our inventory! During the month of March, earn 25% off any apparel item, excluding the black Hamilton hoodie. Help us get rid of the old, so we can bring in the new for next year! To redeem the discount online, enter code MARCH25 at checkout. The store is open Monday - Friday from 7-7:15 am; 11 am - 1 pm, and 2:30 -3:00 pm. Items can also be ordered online for pickup at https://charger-corner.square.site/

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

- Boys & Girls Lacrosse – Monday, April 12
- Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
- Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
- Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
- Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3
Hamilton Boys Golf Fundraiser

Please join the Hamilton Boys Golf Team for a night of fun and golf at Fairways of Woodside starting at 7PM on Saturday, March 20. Events will include Longest Drive Competition and Closest to the Pin Competition. Donate $50 to the Hamilton Boys Golf Program and receive TWO 18-hole rounds and cart at Fairways of Woodside. Coach Heckman and the boys hope to see you there.

Virtual Learning - Friday, March 19

Mark your calendars! This Friday is a virtual learning day for grades 7-12. This day will look the same as our fall virtual learning day. *Students are expected to login and attend classes at normal times from home.*

Wisconsin Forward Exam for All Sophomores

On Wednesday, March 24, all sophomores will take the Wisconsin Forward Exam during first block and Advisement. The Exam is designed to gauge how well students are doing in relation to the Wisconsin Academic Standards which outline what students should know and be able to do in order to be college and career ready in the subject of Social Studies. This test takes approximately 70 minutes to complete and is done on the chrome book. 10th grade students should bring a fully charged Chromebook to school that day. After the test, sophomores will go to their second block class.

The **Charger Corner** is gearing up for the end of the school year and with that, we’re clearing out our inventory! During the month of March, earn 25% off any apparel item, excluding the black Hamilton hoodie. Help us get rid of the old, so we can bring in the new for next year! To redeem the discount online, enter code MARCH25 at checkout. The store is open Monday - Friday from 7-7:15 am; 11 am - 1 pm, and 2:30 -3:00 pm. Items can also be ordered online for pickup at [https://charger-corner.square.site/](https://charger-corner.square.site/)

Spring Sports Season Start Dates

Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

- Boys & Girls Lacrosse – Monday, April 12
- Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
- Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
- Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
- Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
- Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3
Hamilton Boys Golf Fundraiser
Please join the Hamilton Boys Golf Team for a night of fun and golf at Fairways of Woodside starting at 7PM on Saturday, March 20. Events will include Longest Drive Competition and Closest to the Pin Competition. Donate $50 to the Hamilton Boys Golf Program and receive TWO 18-hole rounds and cart at Fairways of Woodside. Coach Heckman and the boys hope to see you there.

Virtual Learning - Friday, March 19
Mark your calendars! This Friday is a virtual learning day for grades 7-12. This day will look the same as our fall virtual learning day. *Students are expected to login and attend classes at normal times from home.*

Wisconsin Forward Exam for All Sophomores
On Wednesday, March 24, all sophomores will take the Wisconsin Forward Exam during first block and Advisement. The Exam is designed to gauge how well students are doing in relation to the Wisconsin Academic Standards which outline what students should know and be able to do in order to be college and career ready in the subject of Social Studies. This test takes approximately 70 minutes to complete and is done on the chrome book. 10th grade students should bring a fully charged Chromebook to school that day. After the test, sophomores will go to their second block class.

The **Charger Corner** is gearing up for the end of the school year and with that, we’re clearing out our inventory! During the month of March, earn 25% off any apparel item, excluding the black Hamilton hoodie. Help us get rid of the old, so we can bring in the new for next year! To redeem the discount online, enter code MARCH25 at checkout. The store is open Monday - Friday from 7-7:15 am; 11 am - 1 pm, and 2:30 -3:00 pm. Items can also be ordered online for pickup at [https://charger-corner.square.site/](https://charger-corner.square.site/)

**Spring Sports Season Start Dates**
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

Boys & Girls Lacrosse – Monday, April 12
Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
Girls Softball – Monday, April 19
Boys Baseball – Monday, April 19
Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3
Hamilton Girls’ Rugby invites you to TRY RUGBY TODAY!
This afternoon girls are invited to meet in Mr. Holloway’s room (E177) at 2:40-4:00PM to learn about the game. No experience necessary. Come out, ask questions, and see if rugby is the right sport for you.

Hamilton Boys Golf Fundraiser
Please join the Hamilton Boys Golf Team for a night of fun and golf at Fairways of Woodside starting at 7PM on Saturday, March 20. Events will include Longest Drive Competition and Closest to the Pin Competition. Donate $50 to the Hamilton Boys Golf Program and receive TWO 18-hole rounds and cart at Fairways of Woodside. Coach Heckman and the boys hope to see you there.

Wisconsin Forward Exam for All Sophomores
On Wednesday, March 24, all sophomores will take the Wisconsin Forward Exam during first block and Advisement. The Exam is designed to gauge how well students are doing in relation to the Wisconsin Academic Standards which outline what students should know and be able to do in order to be college and career ready in the subject of Social Studies. This test takes approximately 70 minutes to complete and is done on the chromebook. 10th grade students should bring a fully charged chromebook to school that day. After the test, sophomores will go to their second block class.

Virtual Learning - Friday, March 19
Mark your calendars! Friday, this Friday is a virtual learning day for grades 7-12. This day will look the same as our fall virtual learning day. Students are expected to log in and attend classes at normal times from home.

Junior Optimist International Club
2021 Oratorical Contest
Congratulations are in order for our 2021 Oratorical Contest winners sponsored by the SLLB Optimist Club. First prize was earned by Dhruv Ahuja who received a medallion and $250; second by Aniha Nagammanavar who received a medallion and $150; and third place to Aayush Iyengar who received a medallion and $100. These youth have submitted a speech on 3/5 and presented it on Thursday, 3/11. Dhruv will move on to the district competition later this month. A special thanks to Comm Arts teacher, Ms. Kowalske, in supporting the contestants who applied, six in total for this year’s competition. If you are interested in applying next year, listen for contest rules from your Comm Arts teachers and the Junior Optimist International club in late December, early January.

The Charger Corner is gearing up for the end of the school year and with that, we're clearing out our inventory! During the month of March, earn 25% off any apparel item, excluding the black Hamilton hoodie. Help us get rid of the old, so we can bring in the new for next year! To redeem the discount online, enter code MARCH25 at checkout. The store is open Monday - Friday from 7-7:15 am; 11 am - 1 pm, and 2:30 -3:00 pm. Items can also be ordered online for pickup at https://charger-corner.square.site/

Spring Sports Season Start Dates
Reminder: All athletic forms must be turned in to the Athletic Office prior to the first practice.

Boys & Girls Lacrosse – Monday, April 12
Track & Field Boys & Girls – Monday, April 19
Softball – Monday, April 19
Baseball – Monday, April 19
Boys Golf – Monday, April 19
Girls Soccer – Monday, April 26
Boys Tennis – Monday, May 3